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Meet the #alpinechangemaker mentors 

 

Michael Schuster is a trained design & development engineer, activist and independent re-

searcher. He is engaged in the development of sustainable solutions for context-specific 

problems in the field of development and rural innovation. Within the Alpine Changemaker 

Network, he is cooperating with BASIS Vinschgau Venosta. 

cargocollective.com/mchlschuster 

#socio-spatial transformation #agro-ecological knowledge #co-creation research #sustaina-

ble project development #cross-sectoral collaboration 

 

Karin Zbinden Gysin has a PhD in social anthropology and is professor of social sciences 

and works in the school of Agricultural, Forest and Food Sciences (HAFL) at Bern University 

of Applied Sciences in Switzerland. She is involved in the Master’s programme for Life Sci-

ences – Regional Management in Mountain Areas and is a member of the research group for 

International Agriculture and Rural Development.  

www.bfh.ch/en/studies/master/life-sciences-alpenmaster/   

www.bfh.ch/en/research/research-areas/international-agriculture-rural-development/  

 

Cassiano Luminati is the director of Polo Poschiavo, an Alpine competence centre for con-

tinuing education and accompaniment for territorial development projects. He is involved in 

the development and implementation of cross-border projects for sustainable development, 

culture, tourism and education in the Alpine Arc. Furthermore, he represents Switzerland in 

the Action Groups on dual education and natural and cultural heritage of the Alpine Macro-

Regional Strategy EUSALP. 

www.linkedin.com/in/cassianoluminati/ 

www.instagram.com/cassiano_/ 

twitter.com/Cassiano_ 

#LifelongLearning #AlpineNetworks #CulturalHeritage #CrossboarderCooperation #AlpineS-

trategy 

 

Serena Curti is coordinator and educational project manager at the Trentino School of Man-

agement (tsm) in Italy. She is responsible for training and research activities on cultural 

innovation and culture-based development. Her university background is in the communica-

tion, innovation and organisation of culture and arts. 

www.tsm.tn.it  

#AdultsEducation #CCIs #Culture-ledDevelopment #CulturalWelfare #SocialInnovation 

https://cargocollective.com/mchlschuster
http://www.bfh.ch/en/studies/master/life-sciences-alpenmaster/
http://www.bfh.ch/en/research/research-areas/international-agriculture-rural-development/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/cassianoluminati/
https://www.instagram.com/cassiano_/
http://www.tsm.tn.it/
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Umberto Anesi is coordinator and educational project manager at the Trentino School of 

Management (tsm) in Italy. He coordinates projects of territorial governance and landscape 

education. His main fields of research and interest are landscape as a living space and the 

link between culture and nature in a multidisciplinary perspective. He graduated in philoso-

phy and sociology. 

www.tsm.tn.it 

#CreativeThinking #imagination #LandscapeEducation 

 

Jens Badura is a researcher at Zurich University of the Arts and Senior Fellow at Lucerne 

University’s “Institut Kulturen der Alpen”. He works as a freelance consultant and author and 

is a partner of the Think&Do-Tank “creativeALPS”. Jens is a philosopher who specialises in 

the philosophy of culture and practice-oriented aesthetics. His work has a strong transdisci-

plinary orientation and focuses on various topics related to Alpine Culture and culture-driven 

development in the Alpine Space. 

www.bergkulturbuero.org 

#creative transformation #genius loci #transdisciplinary mindset 

 

Tobias Luthe is associate professor for sustainability science and regenerative design at the 

Oslo School of Architecture and Design (Norway), ETH Zurich (Switzerland) and the Univer-

sity of Freiburg (Germany). He is co-founding director of the MonViso Institute in the Italian 

Alps, a real-world laboratory for sustainability transitions and regenerative design, a (ski) 

mountaineering guide, professional ski instructor and photographer. 

www.tobiasluthe.net 

#sustainability science #social-ecological resilience #regenerative systems #systemic design 

#real-world laboratories 

 

Urs Meister graduated in architecture. He is professor of design and construction at the In-

stitute of Architecture and Planning at the University of Liechtenstein and was responsible for 

the “Wood: Structure and Expression” programme. He is a partner of the architecture office 

Käferstein & Meister Architekten AG in Zurich and his main interest is in the field of hands-on 

projects between material, structure and tectonics. 

www.uni.li/de/thema/architektur/hands-on/modellbauwerkstatt 

craftingwood.org 

kaefersteinmeister.ch 

 

http://www.tsm.tn.it/
http://www.bergkulturbuero.org/
https://www.uni.li/de/thema/architektur/hands-on/modellbauwerkstatt
https://craftingwood.org/
https://kaefersteinmeister.ch/

